LiteHack Bridles

LiteHack bridles are just right for just the right purposes. They give your horse complete freedom
to eat and drink without a bit in their mouth while endurance riding, trail riding, during other
activities where having a bit in their mouth is less than desirable or if you just want to go bitless.
They work well for lesson horses when beginning riders might not yet have soft hands on the reins
and they work well for more experienced riders who have learned to communicate with your horse in
multiple, more subtle ways. LiteHack bridles are a very soft, light and kind, hackamore type
communication tool and come in a large variety of colors from a traditional looking brown to really
fun, bright colors. They are made of Beta Biothane. The cheek pieces are very light aircraft
aluminum. The other small rings and buckles on the bridles are stainless steel. So, LiteHack bridles
are very easy to maintain. We use them for endurance riding and when we are done with a ride we
can just slosh these bridles in a bucket of water to clean them and then hang them to dry. You can
also get Beta Biothane reins to match your bridle. Just Contact Us if you would like to try a
LiteHack bridle and see if it is the right bridle for your horse at the right times.

www.CedarCreekCrossings.com

LiteHack Bridle Order Form
Name:
Address:
Phone:
E-Mail:
Date:
Payment:
Size: Circle One

Standard Horse

www.CedarCreekCrossings.com

Custom Sized For Custom Sizes - Write length of finished strap in the color choice box for that strap

LiteHack Bridle
Lite-Hack Color
Choice
Black
Brown 522
Blue 319
Blue 318
Others - Specify Below

Special Instructions

Lite-Hack

Beta Color
Choice

Pole Brow

Brow
Ends

Upper Lower Nose Nose
Cheek Cheek Band Band
Ends

Chin Throat Other
Strap Latch

